
A Man chases A Woman T h e  O la r io n Until She Catches Him.

___________

^  -L J L d  JL i v J  L 1. (Source Unknown)
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Construction Of New Cafeteria Is Announced
Anglo-Cat 

Dance Is 

Success

Thanks to the Anglo Cats, 
tbe student body of Brevard
C o l l e g e  was treated to a dance 
l a s t  Saturday night. The Anglo 
ftts sponsored by Mrs. Walk
e r  is a club made up of mem- 
ws of the Canterbury Gub, 
*ose president is Bem ie Bad- 
iali, and the Newman Club, 
whose president is Mark Hat- 
Ichet.
Bernie said the purpose of 

the club is to be the most ac
tive group on campus. This 
year the Cats plan to have a 
Coffee House almost every Sat
urday night. They are trying to 
Iring in outside talent and 
add variety.
The dance Saturday night 

kicjied off a new year for the 
—Turn to Page Three

Clios Plan 

For Dances
The Clios are raising money 

{or their dances through ser
vices projects such as working 
on the student center. An in
formal gathering for the new 
plelges, as well as more en
tertainment for the old mem
bers, is being planned and will 
taie place in the near future. 
Initiation for the new pledges 
»ill take place on October 21. 

for the Clios are as

President — Mike Fagan
Vice President — Bem ie  

Badiali
Sec, ■ Treas. - Pete fflcarinka 
Chaplain - Sam Vanneman 
The Nemos held a meeting 

or returning members on Sep
tember 8. Officers for ’67-’68 
wre introduced as follows: 

Resident - Brenda Wyke 
«ce Pr«sident - Sue Shad 
wetary - Joy Hooper 
assurer - Leslie Decker 
ttstorian - Jackie Griffith 
M̂plain - Becky MiUer 

ĵwial Chairman - Connie Wig-

girl was in- 
to a tea whicTi was held 

J o h m  September 13 at>
Hall. A picnic will be

V i ? p f ; HoUy W jlliam s 
President - Debby Pet-

^%nt at Arms - Amy M«r-

Chairman - Ann Hart-

and
/  a picmc were made.

f

ARCHITECTS DRAWING of
proposed new Brevard College cafe

teria. Completion is slated for the 
ginning of 1968-69 school term.

New  Faculty Members 

Added To Last Week's List

The brilliant smile O'f Mrs. 
Sherry Waldrop greets all stud
ents and faculty from her re
ceptionist desk in Beam Admin
istration Building. Mrs. Wal
drop, having attended Clemson 
University, sharply contented 
the large and the small college.

“In my opinion, a small col
lege is actually better than a 
large one. The students are very 
friendly and the complete at
mosphere is better.”

Further commenting, Mrs. 
Waldrop stated: “Progress here 
at Brevard is enevitable. There 
is real dedication aiiwng the 
students and faculty.”

Residing in Brevard, Mrs. 
Waldrop contends that she 
wiM probably always live in 
the mountains.

Brevard College extends a 
special welcome to the new 
dietician, Mrs. Mary K. Cox of 
Clearwater, Florida. She attend
ed Fl<»’ida State and was em
ployed by Duke University prior 
to earning to Brevard.

“Oh, I’m most impressed by 
all the people here,” quoted 
Mrs. Cox, “and that includes 
the faculty, students, and em
ployees.”

Mrs. Cox find no way of com
paring her native beach - land 
with the meuntains surrousd- 
Brevard College.

“There just isn’t any compar
ison. I love them both for each 
is outstanding in its own way.”

Most ef all, the blue - prints 
of the cafeteria most impressed

Mrs. Cox.

“I’ll admit that our present 
cafeteria is small, but the plans 
for the new are just beautiful.”

Replacing Col. William Beard 
is a former Brevard staff mem
ber. Mrs. Rachel C. Daniels. 
Recently, Col. Beard suffered 
a heart attack and is being re
placed in, the math department 
by Mrs. Daniels.

Mrs. Daniels attended Mere
dith College in Raleigh and 
has done graduate work at N. 
C. State. Her husband is a lo
cal architect and they have a 
son attending Brevard College, 
a son and daughter attending 
Brevard High and Brevard 
Junior High, and a seventeen 
month old daughter.

“The groviii) of Brevard Col
lege, has been tremendous,” 
osmmented Mrs. Daniels. “It 
serves its purpose well as a two 
year school, but eventually 1 
think thai it will develO'P into 
a four-year institution.”

When asked to comment on 
the st-udents, Mrs. Daniels re
plied, “I r^d  so much about 
the most of college students i* 
magazine articles that it g ives; 
me a real thrill to see yeung 
people who are not related with 
the articles!”

The college k  indeed proud 
te announce tiie name of the 
new kisineis manager. He is 
Mr E. W. Hardin, a graduate 
of Duke University. He receiv
ed his B.A. degree in addition 
to a Bachelor of Divinity from 
Duke. He obtained the M.A.

Zen Den Is 
Scheduled For 
Saturday
There will be a Zen-Den this 

Saturday night in the new stud
ent center. This Anglo-Cat ev
ent will begin at 8:00 and ad
mission is one flower of any 
shape, size, or color. Entertain
ment will be provided by Peg
gy Killian, Teena Windham, and 
^Gorge Patterson, plus a sur
prise or two.

Everyone is invited to dress 
hippie, so get your costume 
ready, paint a flower on your 
forehead, and come on over. 
There’s a lot bappening at this 
year’s first Zen Den. It’s a 
great way to unwind after a 
week af classes and studies.

from the University @f Texas 
in the field of business aimin- 
istBation. Mr. Hardin was high
ly impressed with all ttiree m - 
pects of Brevard College-: stud
ents, faculty, and the physical 
community.

“Tlie future is very bright 
ior Brevard. In a very few 
years, it should possess tke 
finest physical faculty that any 
college ^ould even hope to 
possess.”

Commenting on his position, 
Mr. Hardin stated: “I feel verj' 
Strongly that my office is heise 
to serve; we conceive of our 
duties to serve fac«lty and stud
ents.”

3!he CLARION wishes to ap
ologize for the omissiofi *f the 
above new faealty Administra
tion members from last week’s 
editien. Sorry ,our mistake!

“If everything goes according 
to schedule, we should be in 
the new cafeteria by the time 
school opens next fall.”

Mr. E. W. Hardin. Brevard 
College’s new Business Manag
er, stood gazing over a stadc 
of blueprints, and told us about 
the plans for the new cafeter
ia.

Facing onto the parking lot 
behind the Administration 
Building, the cafeteria’s ultra
modern exterior will be equall
ed by its decorative and func
tional interior.

The cafeteria will house a 
main dining room which can 
seat 500 persons at a time, a 
faculty dining room, and two 
special dining areas, separated 
from the rest by sliding louvred 
doors.

In the main dining room (for 
students), two . serving lines 
will be employed. This inova
tion will hopefully relieve the 
congestion which has become a 
trademark in our present cafe
teria. Also, an interior more 
conducive to quiet dining than 
in the Dunham cafeteria is plan
ned.

When the new cafeteria is 
completed, the dining room in 
Dunham will be turned over 
to the Music and Art Depart
ments.

B.S.U. Begins 
The Year 
With Picnic
The B.S.U. of Brevard Col

lege .began its 1967-68 year on 
Sunday, September 3, with a 
picnic at Camp Straus, sponsor
ed by the First Baptist Church. 
Over fifty persons were pres
ent, so there is hope for a good 
year. On Wednesday, September 
6. a supper was held in the fac
ulty dining r ^ m  with some 
25 students present. Election 
of officers were held and are 
as follows:

President — Jo Ann Pace ' 
Vice President — Hugh’Loth-

ery ’S»,
Sec. Treas. — Alice Kissiah 
Listen chairman — Sallie 

Stephenson 
Social chairman — Rex Tay

lor
PubKcity co-chairman — June 

Garren, Deborah Sams 
Music chairman — Jimmy 

Thames
Plans for the coming year 

include a trip to the B.S.U. 
fall convention to be held in 
Raleigh in November, a pro
ject first semester to suppoBt 
mission work next suflMner, 
several socials including a 
square dance and hay ride, a 
comical chapel program^ and 
several discussion sessions. ®r- 
eryone, especially Baptists are 
invited to attend any meetings 
or socials during tke year.

The day students of B.C. h*ve 
acquired a new student lounge.

—Turn to Page Three


